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and the acquittal could onlvbe attributed lVJRHfi?! niMiwiu,.i 'y

VV V, T

stancealfit misbehaviour OCCurtT". i if
I C-- li :

' ' -- V

mt nisters or the gospel, jverc inncian- - I
i

is it te1, odious; rluties on cnnsiitr ntih,
mof odious than the dn$t feunis of Ka --

poleon ?Is it the criminajurj?prudercef
when the accused could. .netner see his
family, his - friends, hfs roVnsel nor the- -

gabl e in their; labi, andj --m uch eooci v Jwdbnemther name efj the; Holy :f

&l HoweverIlastidious. ?Qe f may be ir. i
ain:tliiTrtiie, nf ri- - Itheir stand

hs:Worship, wee vpersu adel thaC?--'

UKihJhtsaTrictioefi byath command
of 3odn aseH as the ?teason of man j
!?ut in thee :courtjriia'bellso foolish
robber who will) not destroy the eyi
diencej of , hil ; crime, ' because: bou Id
m u r4er be gdiscnye red , he ri Jonly be
exposed to the 6ame punish.menwhich
is in flicted ron th e robber or the forge-rer- .s

it is matter of feUrprize that rob-her- yv

is -- seldom )unaWejwith
murder, JbecausV vlher indiscriminate;
slaughterer the rnbbeiam
derer has a direct
and brutalize kh e ; heart. That great
and good man,T8ir Samuel ' Romilly,
had he. jived would have" washed J the
blondy stain out of our Statute Book.
Sir James Macintosh, a powerful and

the benefitreUHing in instance y.
tahdividUWrl
isfrfgnalW.reajlWi pin
etablisbediY Ijre airetna oo,r;iM
sweetjsrwithoutHS; Dittpn;. ".cr-gra- nt

rsei vVithoUt its attehdat.tho,rn;
As such we are resigned tl tb qnfayp

s nur h ig!v prerbga tl ve to trJ Ujn r v 1 . v j

the gl orioui eflVctJ i esidie tft e m a6p;4H
adyantagesCbf th is meeting we rejbic;
fo cntnnute 45 or 50 souls who profess ? .

ed the1Knowieuge,or'ins lergive, anu .

vourabre state of religion S a the, mpro.
i m mediate ctrcl o pV ou r wk no y? r
ledge; jwith trtitude . we; fmbrace .tfe6 : 'j x :

d isti ngushed pri vjlegel ,iifi'ch fistians i
ami rejoice to hearo .
of the Church in an ; ;

where it':mayipieaskwtheli)r)l'fo5 potiif ,'

outisi'SplrJu1 T'By.'-cooJmtJntcati- f r
froth a friend i in ane lowers part oi
yirginiaihlofmatKinis recetyd oT
the happy' conversion' ofiupwards ot
1Q0 personsati CampWfeeting rer
icently hefd, ithat the work stUI pros- -

bers i n the su rrou ndths' cdu htry. and
sinners; are, anxiously returning to tho '

fThe i glorioii s reyivai which , com- -
v

menceil ai"irbod iwhi le ao itrv Coin nee
j'ticufrjP
piuuy.: oeverai tellers nave ,ueeq rG ;

Chived riving the 'most : ravurabfe-'-ant- t

elating! accounts1 if:.vth6:tAvbh'derriil-:'.-wor-
- tin Hart I o ru , .a go ud ly number) , f

have, tyouti time; to, l - :-

-

to the sevleral societies, 'ta themount 41
ofabVmHSOOlytrf; i

documents by which he waito.be tried ? s

.3--
MThen the verdict, obscurely ohtajnetT.

might be at; ne, pleasure of
the udpps,hy trletorturv--(Kxclamatipns- 1

and interruption 6n the ne-htfo- r the
utrtarej pirparat6ry; to the7eam
had been alone abolished. 'v.

t . .

: Must we regret that state of religious
intolerance which condemned a great ptr- -

ition of the "popula tion to a ; leeal state of
concubirsper hastarclv, and; disherison
tnaimooe 01 iepisiaipn, ysintnng ai an

'natural and moral ri.eht and dntieswhich
I,ouis -- 14th established, and Which an ?1-- ';

lustrieus" prelate characterized as th.

worthiest work ofhi reiirn. the 'most as-ur- ed

proofs and 'tnwt glorious exercise
of 'uthority'-T'hi-ch forbade; nrder the
severest penalties, all .indivifhials from,
rrceivini? into their houses, under Ihe pre
text of : charity aw shk 'fiereon of the

leeisiaon wnicn
ofl.ouis'16, at

whose:consecr?ois contrary V to the. ad - !

vir nfTnroot Tnlcht4ie th r,thi
to exterminate heretics was still, adminis-
tered? :'""

Shall we regret the ecclesiastical and
seignoral tithes, thefeudal duties, bur-- j

densome and ' humiliating. whether dis- -
charged tn kind, or commuted by a pay
ment .whjich recalled it origin ; the ma-
nor, priyilif ges, wh ich forced the citizen
only to grind at.the mill of his lord f the
game laws, and those districts where by
right, the harvest was' reserved for the
voracity of the game, and the labors of
the field subjected to the caprice, and the

--extortions of game-keepe- rs ; when pun- -
;sment$, Jproountmg even to perpetual
condemhatiftn to the.galleys, were award-
ed

i

by a tribunal named bv the comman-
der of the I)istrict, and whicj) decided up1-o- n

the testimony of the informer alone f
Do 'My regret the lettres. cachet" dis :,

tributed blank to ministers, governors,
intendants, &c. &c. v :' - I

..y - v.-

Yes, Frenchmen, this was'the, ancient
regime j v 'icb:the revolution destroyed,
the restoration of which was the avowed
object of the emigration to Coble'utz.'and
of the coalition of Pilnitz. and the snirit '
of whtch hasinot ceased to animate that j

more or less hidden interest atrcourt, in h
rnmNmtnn with w vrh n.mtctprc or rn- -
thine, and which, as earlv as

.
1814 nflR- -; :... . . J . . -

cially proclaimed, Mel. us enfrv the pie- - ;

Mit T answer for the future' , i :'

It has been said at this tribune, . that I

Napoleon was the Incarnate, revblntiori." j

It is a mistake ; hatwasno linger theJ
j

revolution of '89,- - when the feadev of the t

state declared that.ave should he cast V

over the declaration of, rich" s, jand con--

curred. in that .frightful system of terror! ;

which, profanity tbe-..mos- t respectable I ;

.names.: was' Itself excluded, front.'' every- - i

denomination. l .i..V: 1--M

It has been said, with rnore truth, that Ij
the restoration ishe coun.terVrevohition.i:

l- -

' r -- . . We didw hope, however, , j

tn hn'i "itnrirdd 'tn' on-rtin- c hrrifr ':

against the partizan? of theold fegime.
nut . tnis none is. complete v oestrovea, i

and after having last, sessiontpointel-ou- t
the progress- - of this counter;; revolution '

.

which is invading all. our rights, and spoV
ken of the hew duties yvhicb in my opihi-- I
on it imposes" Upo" us 5 after" ha ving de j

!

when claimed by formr goyerments,
which the counter revolutionists now, asl
?ert,T.)aye;.5nly here to ! procfaim ' .'aloud'
ny? fear that oty ipstitutions, jas now. cori
ducted,are'. insufficient tb ther salvation
of the. con ritryv 1 Vote against t he budget,
' The." Hpue after (a discussion Ton . the
suhjecf;v' refused , to' "printV thil sbeecTi,:

wa s replied to by thef Minister5 of
vit

THE' JNtlFFl CTEKCY OF C AI rTAL
1

Sk v ro the'BeiajtrJrishwanl
,;Tlmse who in despite ofthe evidence

of II ist'o'ry ,' and ,the "(estimbnvfofi'tJie
most experienced, -- still.rrepose conp
dence in the ficacyofpJta';?urij'
ishments, will derive solne information
frj)in . reading th to) li.wi ng eiaminat jr
on Jbf one 'of the most (perhaps the niost),
nt e! I ig? t ol jcitors.. Jn the ; Cqniiria 1

ourlf ; JJ)i doijfi". M t.j Ha r merii.tH
the experierjee of ;20 y ears? bears at-'testat- ion!

to facts thatutveihvvvhple
volumes nf" theory f in his; 20 - years
practice he Has found Crime protesteilf
anu innocence suner, oy ine :pracuce

in humbeiand Th ,NevHayeh; nearlyrf
o ne th i rd o f the 1 people ' hajve bee n a
wakened $ a nd tn u Ititu cj ei. have" peerx
urougni "'in:.,-- .vnurcnnieu, ivongrega- - A

nonaiirtis, vi aie college, apu iietno .

ds1fs-- each reaped theirharvestrTTh .

n u niber' add eit tq " th e Tto rfi m un'i b h 6f .

tpaf strbrigifeeHng; nf syirthy ajid hu
Canity in the juryto save a' fellow-creatur- e'

from certain eathThe ; ld pro-
fessed thiieves are aware of this sympa-th- v.

and are desirbusiof beine tried rather
oq capital indictments, than otherwise ;

mv communications with them, that, they
have expressed a, wish th'at thefmight be
ind Ir'ted ranitall v. i because therei was a:
'greAter.thance.i'eape
of mr experience, I bayfcbutl tha the
punishment ofjdeath hak na terrtt upon
tbmmon thief ;1 indeed it: i'f niUch more
the Subject of ridicule among thero, - than
of serious deliberation jpjthe1r.mm6if
expressions among themsel ves,8 ased 1 to
be, iuch a;ohe is to be,i twisted,".sand
now iWisjVsuch a one is to be topt?--- .
The Certain : approacli Vfah ignominy
bus death does ; not seem to ioperateupon
them, for, after the warrant ha4 com eT

down for thkir execution,! hayeseen thern
treat itv with levity. I once saw a man,
for whom F had been concerped, the day
before his execution, and on 1:. my offer--,
ing himondolerice, apd' expressing; my
sorrow at hisl situation,' he replie'd v w ith
an air of indifference, Players of bowk
must expect rubbers." . Another sman I
heard say, that it was only a fe w minutes,
a kick and astruggle; and It was all over y
aud that if he, was kept hanging for more
than an hour, he should letve di rjections
for an action to be brought against .the
sheriffs and others ; .andjothers 1 have
heard state, that they should tick Juck
Ketch jn their ast moments. I have seen
some : of the last separations of persons
about t be exeuted witiij theirj ft ieidsi
where there was nbthinig f solemnity i

it,J'andiit was tmbr;
comitry jburnan takmg -- theirlist
farewell. I .hejird one man ,iUr (hi taking
a glass of-- - wine) to i his cpmpanion,". whd
was to sbffsi-- ' riext moi riing, ,Well,v
heres luck." lllifate of bus set of cul- -
prits in instances,' had ' no effect
even on thpse1; who were next to be re-repor- ted

; ( they play at ball, and pass,
their'jokes, as if nothing was the ftiatter
I mention these circumstances to ..show
whaf little fear com mon tlueVeS eige.rtaln
of iapitalr punishment ; and;that:t6far
froni 'bejng arrested, in their wicked Cour-
sers, by the: distant .'possibilitylf Its ihflic
tion, they are hot even intimidated at its
certninty ; and the present numerous en
actments to take away lite, appear to me
,.holly inefficatious. - But there are pun".
ishtents which I am convinced a. thief
w oiild d read," and w h ich i f steadily pur
.sued, might have, the mostllutairyflfet,
-- namely, a course $T discipline locally
reversing his former habits. Idleness- is
one of the prominent characteristics it a
professed thief-p-ut him to labor. De-

bauchery is another quality; abstinence ,ij
its opposite--app- ly itv Hipfd coitw
pany i& a thingf they indulge I in----tliy .

ought tbereFpre, to experience solitude.
They , are accustomed to uncontrolled li
berty of action-t-- I ' would consequently i
impose testraint and decorum anu were.
thtselVowst'onsput th piactidel hiave'v
no noma we mjouio nn a
reduction in the number- of : offenders jll

fVtll is,?caVse. I have very often heard
bievespress! theirgreat djslike autl

dread of bein? sent'to the House 'ofCor
rectjon, or to the hulks, where they would
be ofiliged to laborTajridibev kept Sunder;
restraint ; but l neyer heard one say he

: was afraid : of(being rhangeHrinerly;
before Newgate; Jvaspmder ;tfte igulaLtU
nntbaf.-'StA- ways-tell-

oltl thief 'from'thXtJerbii whoihad for tlii
first time committeda crime ; the novici-
ate would" shudder at the ideatpf being
sent to Ngatei:btbe old tlief would
request: that he tpight: be committed at
once to that cprison by theH magistrate
because he could .thf.re'.ajssociate.witli hb
companionsi and haVe- - hisgirl. sleep
with him f wjhlch i some years backiused
to be allowed or:winked" ait byahe upper,!
tur;nke,ys ; ,hut suice thif'Mcertajhly,i I hkve not heard "Sbf suctilapp
cations ' beingymade by thieves, becausje
notlieyareyas -; Thuchpstrained, ana
kept ih orde jn Newgpitei as they are in
other l&risons4 r From vMoservatibni? I
am qnite certain that a Unei cannot bear
the idea of beingVepfcuWeivsubordma
titvn;4 A to transportation with deiei.
epce tVmk: it ought iioHo"bfe adopted,7e3C ;

cept.for lncorrieible offenders,, and then.
,itr ought to. be' torHife ; 'if it is for seven
years, inenoyeityjor ;;tne ming, auu wic
pr6pecMfreturning to their friend and
askiciateSf-ecpncile- s

? plitndets to it, so
that' in'; fact,-the-y I consider, i
m ent : a"nd when .sentence is passed
on-,- nien tbeV) frqfuftti
ybuvniyjrd.;!; tiy islaicdmmoii;
expressTibn, used every session l by prison;
ei s, when sentenced to seven year U anV
portatiohi? r"-'slP:-t i

L'.C--

RELIGIOUS INTELUlGKNCaX
' From Aew&trn Centinel.

j ;4'curidi.9'' toappolmti a Camrl
Meeting yvas belit atdains' Crefe?ib
craven .vuuiity,u uuer-in- e . suyei i n
!Cnaeiicowe;ije
tori. meeting ?commecced4tn

(TOiridajfietlitiLta

THE MARQUIS DE LA FAYETTE.'

Thiftntlfihanso universally known
and sa eeneraHy esteemed,' it is not to
he wondered at max nis remarKssnom
excite interest wry where, but parti
culafly in our country, ihich hasbceu
the scene of man j bf.th'e most irnport-- 1

ant. as well "as the niost disinterested 1

acts of his life, iri fact, it may'befbaidj (

it was the " steppiogN0iie" to Hhat
greatness iand fame ,which!have since I

accompanied him through life;;; V bat
scene could possibly excite more in
terest than this venerable old gentle-- f j

1man, wnrsf wnoie !iie nau ueen 'pvui- -

ed liberty anNl love of copntry. pre-

senting

:

himself at the tribune to speak
;

of the:tmismanagemenr and injuries
wliich bis country labors under thro' j

the n XcJi i n at i o n "of tj rants, sustained
by laUj! power ? His speech is pub-

lished Miire in the National lntelli- - ,

fencer Vffiesterday, andr we regret
i

that tour 'limits- - Will not allow ;us to
give fthe whole of it. The question j(

t

has been frequently asked what i

Aroeficadone formnkind ? andiwhat i

did the revolutioVdp for France ? as

it.Vcts Aiverica.she answers it by
, thahmrle she has given of the milil- -

lournaa exceiienceoi ner government,
amis ciiy,i mnuence,on men anu man-DeWumen- Vat

great statesmanV La Fay-etAted- ut

tells us what the revolution
las Ane for France. Letvthose who
dislike revoltttiohs denyitheir efficacy
if they tVLnmIetrcpulitav( - '.

It was from tie destruction of this re-vitv- f

;ihat we saw disappear that corpo-

ration Of clergy," which, exercising all
sorts of ' influences and refusing all share
in the common burthens, increased conti-

nually and never alienated its-immen-

richesbut divided them among, them-selveswhi- cb,

rendering the lawan'ac-crr'plk-- e

in vows, too frequently forced,
covering . France with nioha&tic order
devoted to a foreign headcdlected con- -

tribution txitbin the gaib, of wealth and
nendicinity and ,which, Jn its- - secular
organization, femr ed . so considerable a
portirn of the idle and unproductive class,
tbat the daily ministers of the altar were
the most insignif rant portion of what was
called the first xrder;of the state.' v-

-

e saw disappear , that corporation f
. sovereign-courjis,- ' where' the privilege of

iudg;ng was venal of right, and in fact
hereditarv in the nobility ; when feudal
judges, chosen and revocable . by their
Seigr.evr presided ; w hen the 1 dj versjty
of codes and the law of arrests, rnade Voit
Icse Kefore cne tribunal the cabse pu had
caired before another., :m

. m - -
'.- -'

,V e saw disappear that financial cor-

poration, oppressing France beyond en- -
durarce, and by; leases; whose monstrous
government exceeded 1 in,? expense and
T)rrfk the receipts of the Royal Treasury, f

hse imn ense crde, no where recorded, :

ftrmed an occult science, "which its agents
alone had tlie rihtr te;in'eansof in- -,

'

i

terj-retin- and whih; in; rewarding per--
J ; and informers." exercised ; over all

unprrttcted men a boundless & remorse- -,

lesa tyranny. f " ' 'r j - .
" ?? "

j

e saw disappeafth'ose distinctions of t

provirces.'i'VrncA conqueredfcrcisrt &c. j

each. surrounded1 whh' a double row. of
custom-hous- e officers & smuggfers, from
whose intestine war, the prisons, the gal-
leys,

t

and the i gibbet, werelfecruUed, ;at !

. ti e will of the , stipendiaries of him .who t
I

Jarirta the revenue ana i;iose ouicr cus-tincti- ons

of neble or com men property; I

When' the parks and gardens of the wch
.paid nothings while the land apd the per
son ot tbe poor , mair were laxeu, in pro
portion to his incustryVwhen the, tax up
oo the peasant and 'upon his freehold re- -
caiieo, ionineiten-iwe,niieins.- cr ine ciu-zer- .s

that their degradat5on' wai not Only
territorial, hut individual and peWoiiaJ..

Ky its .destruction thafcor.situHonal M-

entality was consecrated '"which makesthe
general good ! the .only foundation of disVJ

f m, atKiiuwitutu uy taw,-- ; i uc pri- -
,f viledged class lost theright of distributing

;

aacng themselves cxcYusiveV-priyileg- es

.and" of trratirg) .with contempt olfottrer
. clssscs of their ipllQwrit'zei

was now'eVclu&d from ofT.ce because
he n.ight cot come of noble bloody or de-
graded, if nrble,iby the fcxtrcUe' of an
useful profession.!- - ,1 V .... i

v

CUlia t more is' there tb.re pret ? Is h th e
. ,hireoftaxalion; regolAtedby the King,

at the will of a rrinifter of finance, "whom
f ntyseitihave seen changed twelve times
n fturteen years,ai;d which taxation was
istribuft d arbitrarily , amcng the provin- -

. . ......... . .- - w ,utii luuiu ai - ii

Is iVthP i.aWt9l!Avl.M;.tii: ftlbe
rC2 to achiinceaTeV

k icnuids .repealed?, the twevtwentitths
'lui.iRiibed eh "ti c contributiohs Sf the .

and intde: heaviei-- on those xi
. "ie poor, the laud tax.'cfbicn the basis

Stated bj ihe traffic

thrrotesi an Episcopal Ohurch',v fur,--.-
'

theyeari f isfsevinlyl;:,t4VP''uvate.oni or exenanee. l aiso snowanu
lather recenUhstantes where some private

iridividualsitejrthe conuijtment of ' a,
prisoner, rajsed iahousad, pounds for

jtbe piirpjtjse pfaatisfyingso)e forgertd.biHs-politica-

exchange...: '.and. thde'clred-:iandJ- .

"humane mind, may, live to accomplish
this most desirable, obfect --the wjshes
of all c;oo(l rrien'gn vVitb himrio" !

lRIINJvL LAWS; ;

'l The, following is' the evidence given;
before the Committee of the House of
iCornnion!, on the Criminal Laws :

.
; - :

J"mes farmer, Escalled in, and.ex- -
am'ned.-- , ' ' K ' f-- C ' V

j I You, are a Solicitor, residing in Hatton-Grtrde- n

? ,1am. : :J '
"I--

1 Vou have had. considerable experience
,n crown practice at-th- yid tsaileyvr I
u. j. ; ,' ' '

-For how many years ? Twenty-year- s,

within a few : months, for myself ; and
upwards, of threeyjears previous to that
time in the, office of Messrs. Fletcher and
Wright, to whom I was last articled. ;

.

' lTave V iV. --?ny observations , to make,
with respT fo the effect of, capital pun-
ishment ? v I have first," as: to forgery ;

it appears to me that the punishment; of
death has no tendency to prevent this
crime. 1 nave, in many instances, Known
prosecutors , decline .proceed'ng against
offenders, because ther punishment is so
sevce.' 'Instances have come within my
knowledge, of bankers and bpuleiit ipdir
yiduals. who, rather than take away the
life of a fellow'-creatut-e, have compro-Imife- d

with the-delinqiie- ntl" Instances
occurred of a. prosecutor pretending

to have had hiscpocket picked of the for-

aged instrument ; in otherc-ase- prosecu-
tors have destroyed or refused to" pro
cluce' it. and when they have so retusro.

! have stated, pubhely that it; was be- -
cause the. person s ljfe was in jeopardy
1 vi !, rciaie recem Ciixumsiaiari iiiai.
orcniTed uiider my; observation at the !

. ...' a .t ...u.U . V.aney. v: person
hnnds a furgrd bill had passed, and whose
arearanre urcn theiriat(was requifite
Ln keep up the necessary clfatn of e vi- -
dence.'krpt rut of the Wayo prevent the
.conviction of the. prisoner t it was a pri- -

.w-'- .i

thin
e sid
man

.h'whose. conduct had been very disgracetul
out iney .were u ifnua iu ninu j- -

intly and .wished to spare" them the;jnor
tification and disgrace of a relative being
e xecnted, and therefore ste ped forward

Unsubscribed the befoi-e-mentionV- d sum.
I bayerPfntl'-f- person's withhold
their testimony. :tVen when under the so
lemn" obligation fbf an oath to speak' the
whole. 'trutn ; : oecause; tney r were aware
that their testimony if given tio its full
xtent would; have pthelguilt Ijh

tp. ; the" par ties Jaccusip Jfand they J have
therefore eptbackairnateHall part of
theiitestlmpnyinali ! capltaly.indictf
inentii" with-- the execptfon cf murder nd
sme cher beinou&iprte
obserted prosecutbrj? showlgretelut
tancei topersyere
thejr jcogninces';jahd;jin
onmanvoccasions DeeiH.eonsuKeG py
prbsecutorss-Wt- "ptTrtf.
fusing .t:cnfc
sonefr- - 'antJi i---; CJ

Wlieh I jou spealtheseofnurder:
and other heinous offences doy6u .mean
''offences - accompanied 'w;tl Violence to?

the"pejw,'oi',whifcnariVljkelyiJn . their
cbhequences mflidt iserious; injury ?--:.

Certainly j thoe aretl otocesitp which
i allude? ,;.v 1 know thai many;pei6ns who
aire sbmnioned 'toer'tas:jMry:n6i''attIjc''
bid BailevV have the greatest di$incMna'r,
tion to perforni i the'dutyon: :atcoiintf
inf.. atsiress yiar wouiu uc w uh
teeluigsihxonsignrng Vo!. many of theiri
fellow-creatur-es to; death; as, they; must
nb necessafily d o, i f sev ing throughout
a tfarid I ; n ave lieard of so'me who
.have brmed tlielsuihmomn fficefejto put
tuem at tne Dottom pi ineirnst, pr Kepp
thenx: but al'igetheiVQas: tolrVent
the n from, dis'cha rgingAhi si paiuful.duty ;
and the Vmstanpej J w&ftyTf mzQe'
ra.ble'jVw ithin iinjpwn Jobsery ajLioriof ju --

'rynen!gifibTVerc'tJf
n fayor bf the prisoner; directly contrary

tor the evidence, f I have seen acQuittals
tiVrgery.;where) the verdicHhasexcieed
tieiastonishmeot of everyDe Ih Durt;
eWW;tbe;suUtppcarcdne

nave gooo reason lOM.owmnj lau
if the punishment had been any
short of;drathu.they would, not bay
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